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are we to work in the accomplishment of
both these desiderata? The answer has
been given in no uncertain tone by the
varions meetings that have been lield dur-
ingthe last few days. The undertaking is a
large one, but it is worthy of serious and
earnest work. It was only right that Lin-
don should lead the campaign, and equally
desirous that the bugle call to arms should
come from a Royal source. The large
meetihng at Marlborough House, under the
presidency of the Prince of Wales, was a fit-

tingemablem of the detcrmined action tobe
rdopted. We regret that the speeches did
not go further than soma of thei did, for we
maintain that compulsion is necessary in
some cases to bring opponents to the right
course; and though compulsory notification
of tuberculosisis not' a't present desirable,
owing to the many forms it may assume, yet
it would have been as well, in the inaugur-
ation of a National Association, to have left
out anv reference to the future work and
probabilities. As was pointed out by a
speaker at the recent meeting at Plymouth,
conscientious objectors have been created
by Act of Parliament. The National Asso-
ciation for the Prevention and Cure of Con-
sumption has much work te perform, and .it
is with an immense degree of satisfaction
that the founders,as well as all interested in
the public health, have watched the prompt
action taken by Local Authorities in all
.j arts of the United Kingdom. Although
England does not suffer te the extent that
France and Germany do, yet Englishmen are
*beginning te be lei hchind them in the de-
termnined effort to cure or exterminatn the
evil. The French and Germans for several
years have had specialised sanatoria for out-
.door treatment of phthisical patients. the
success of which is undisputed. We have
scarcely thought of the establishment of
such banatoriaand the few that are already
in operation in Great Britain are of such
âmall dimensions as to be but little use for
.statistical purposes, although the proprie-
tors or founders of these are quite satisfied

with the results, and are sanguine of their

ultiznate success. Ireland is not going to be

bebind in the organisation of such sanatoria

for on February J0th a concert was held in
nid of the initial ex4ienses for shelters in con-
nection with thoùop.n-air treataient of con-
sumption ut Forbreda Hospital. Liielight
scenes of the variousGei -mian sanatoria lw-re
shown, and proved an inte resting and useful
education for the audience.

Bovine tuberculosis neds at careful study,
as the milk from tubercular en.' tlev i. one of
the chief sources of the'dièIse i n children:
and now that so many mothiers. fo.r different
reastos, unableto feed their4dspringin the
way provided by nature, milk -from ,the -ow
Must be the chief substitute, and a. so
niny of the poorerclasses are unable to af-
ford the specialised and sterilised milkw now
in the markt, it vill hecome a xncessit v for
the Publie Authorities te sec that the rnilk
supply is not pptv f:eC from, adulteraCin
andthat theereani has not been removed,
but they wiill haveio (-nsure that th milk is
also free from tuberéfe "bacilli ùr.sper<s.
The subject has alreadv icceived aftenticki
nud the iethc;d of opeiiFo is to inkin
the freedomn froni tu;frcilsis of r1il1'.
cattle. Fortunately this i4 readily accom-
plished by the tubereliri test. and same n-
terprising private compaies have' already
adopted it without any pressure h-ri
brought te beur upon themi by legal çnact-
ments. As, however, this means the rejee-
tion of aboutone-third of the present milch
kine, we are afraid it will not be universally
adopted unlesssome pressure is brought to
leur. and this must be done if it can be prov-
ed to lbe for the general welfare of the public.
Bv these means we think the death-rate of
childrun fromi tubeular enteritis and peri-
toni tis would ie largely decreased, besides
tending te ensure a healthier future gener-
ation.

The meat question bas also received at-
tention in several districts during the past
few davs, and we are pleased te notice that
it is with a general desire to obtain ment fre
from tubercle. It bas not at present been
satisfactory decided bow far ment slightly
affected by tubercle is a cause of the disease
in humnnity: the nrguméent is that the bacilli

and spores would bc all destroyed during

the process of cooking. This argument we


